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To Whom It May Concern,
 
Danto Builders was contacted utilizing a Broward County Continuing Service Contract to fix a serious 
ongoing drainage issue at our North Mass Transit Facility.  This huge bus storage and maintenance 
facility had a 4-acre wet and 12-acre dry retention areas that had been neglected for over 15 years.  
Both needed extensive maintenance to return them to the civil engineers original intended design for 
storm water management.

After heavy rains, over 14” of standing water would cripple the low lying parking lots which lingered 
for days before dissipating.  The 12-acre site was overgrown with large trees and heavy vegetation, 
and had damaged storm drains, pipes and structures that needed to be repaired or replaced.  The 4-
acre site needing to be de silted and filtered.  With no current as-built plans available for this property, 
Danto Builders brought in their in-house team of engineers to identify the existing field conditions and 
make all repairs necessary.

Danto Builders developed the means and methods to accomplish Broward County’s goal to clean up 
the site and return the storm water management system back to its intended design.  This included 
removing trees and vegetation, and building a peninsula into the existing retainage area so that heavy 
equipment could mobilize, demuck, bring in and compact new fill. Work was completed safely, on time 
and within budget of approximately $1,000,000.

I am thrilled to say that the storm and drainage systems repaired are operating perfectly in heavy rain 
conditions.  I look forward to working with Danto Builders again.

Please feel free to contact me directly should you need further information at.

Sincerely,

E. Henry Kraft, PA, GC
CPM | ET Supervisor
Broward County Government
954.488.0275 (voice | text)


